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have demonstrated the fulfill
claims made for them by the
They are, unquestionably,
lightest, cleanest and most

adjusted truss of any on the mar-
ket, almost every druggist who has

this truss pronounces it to be
of the future. "

of a truss Is always looking for some-
thing and It In, therefore, an easy matter to

attention when tho American Silver Truss la
tho notioe of a prospective buyer. It Is

simple, made of ono continuous piece of
nuts, screws or rivets, and can lie

hand to the exact shape of tho body,
In position does not move."

Comlnjjcr, Indlanupolls, Ind., formerly
Medical College of Indiana, and Surgeon-Gonor-

of tho State of Indiana, who has used this
truss for two years in fully ninety per cont. of his cases.

Indlanaoolla 'ocommonds and endorses it as entirely satisfactory in
" more rases than any other nppliunce ho has ever

tested."

Perfect Adjustment and Satisfaction Guaranteed by

H. Alex. Stoke.

REOHOT HAYMAKING.

One itninti'tir'a Kti-rli-tt- Wai Cniiiploto
nil Snll.fm tory In (Inn liny.

Tho hottest experience I ever met
with In thn country was tho day I help-
ed to make liny. Tho farmer begun to
enll ns shortly nfter midnight, mid
A long siogo of intormittoit yelling :

succeeded ill Ills design of gelt".'-- i..1 .

of bed several hems before i .si i;.:
snry. It was then lln. m. .fll . t

hours later wo had had our l .t a!.:
ami were entering the huyllMd.

When one (jets into trouble, tho o . .

Ing scenes nro always nllnfitir. A i:: l

goous sntiriso was in full swing in r

east. The dew lay on the grass, and IV.e

nir was cool and invigorating. I con 1 1

not but agree with tho poets that the
scent of tho new mown hay was ery
inspiring. I felt like n colt and was keen
to jump into tho sport.

The first heat consisted In hunching
tho hay nfter the rake, which thn farmer
himself drove about tho Held with luatiy
loud "giss" nod "haws," but few
"whoas. " Tho old rascal took n fiend-
ish tld'ght in crowding un. It began to
look II little like work.

When tho hay wns 11 bunched, tho
high ladder wagons: worn driven into thn
field. Doing n novice, I was assigned thn
duty of lending. I stood upon tho wagon
and built tho load as the hay was pitch-
ed to mo theoretically, but on mo actual-
ly. Tho first dose knocked all tho poetry
out of III".

The blazing sun had sneked np nil the
dnwdrnps and wns now high In thn
east. lie seemed to focus bis scotching
rays on the wngotis, and the hay crackled
nnd s'zvlcd about me like, frying fat. It
was noon SO tinier all at once. I thought
I wns becoming liquified. I sank to my
neck in tho hay and roasted In a con-

centrated oven of nbsorbed solar heat.
Not n breeo stirred. No friendly cloud
hovered near to screen tho orb of lire. I
vainly tried to fancy I was in the Arctic
ocean and thn wagon wns n floating ice-

berg. The old pitchers, inured to the
beat and the. avocation, still fed on the
hay.

Wo wero jerked Into tho barn from
the frying pan into the lire and I was
there barhecned for half an hour in tho
hot beds of tho mow.

Out wo shot again into tho broiling
field. All day long this process of slow
torturo continued. It was a littlo drama
from the snowless land inserted into
real life, tho fanner impersonating sn-ta-

tho pitchers his archangels and my-
self (Jhnron's Inst passenger.

Hut, thank heaven, the farmer was
no Joshua, nnd the sun at last complet-
ed his trip neross tho skies and disap-
peared beneath tho mountain. Tho next
day my place on tho wagon was occu-

pied by somo other fooL Philadelphia
rross.

The ltank of SrotUml.
The flank of Scotland, now ZOO years

old, naturally sought to encouragn Scot-

tish industries, and this is shown in the
manufucluro of its paper for notes. The
first large notes wero made in 1(11)11, 2U

shilling notes, ns they wero termed, be-

ing only issued on April ?, 1704. In
1729 the bank's paper was manufac-
tured at Giffordhull, near Haddington.
Attendants had to bo present in tho
bank's interest, nnd their account was

fpaid by tho bank. Ono item was "alo
and bread furnished to the workmen,
10s., "nnd another for "drink money to
servants, 4 17s. (Id." Tho items are
suggestive, nltlinngh it is possible they
only represented drink money in name.

In li.15 tho bank got its 20 shilling
banknotes made at C'olliiigtoun Mi In
(Coliutou mill), nnd tliero is an "ae-coni-

for drink money" in connection
With it. A barber came twice from
Edinburgh to shave tlieodicials und re-

ceived bs. for his professional attend-
ance. Green tea must have cost lit
this time 24s. per pound, for in tho bill
ft quarter pound sells fords. At this
Coliutou mill tho bank appears to have
kept all tho employees in food during
tho timo tho paper wns being manufac-
tured. A mail was engaged li) days at
tho paper mill in dressing moat, and ho
cut up in that timo 00 pounds of it.
Meat and tnntton cost only ajj'd. per
pound lu thoso good old days. A hen is
charged ut 8.L, a duck at 8(L, ono "sol-li-

gisuio," Is. 8d. ; a dozen eggs, 3d. ;

six chickens, only Is. 4(L, and a wild
fowl, lOd. ; cheeso cost 4d. por pound
and bacon 8iL por pound. In 1701) tho
bank's note pupor was made nt Rcd-haug- h

Milu (Rodhall mill). Chambers'
Journal.

fortor or Tortoises.
An officer being moved from ono sta-

tion to another stmt in a bill, iu which
was an item for "porter. " Tho item,
after having exercised tho intellects and
received tho indorsements of five succes-
sive ofllclals ut the war ofllce, was dis-
allowed on tho ground that "porter"
conld only be allowed if taken under
medical advice. The officer respectfully
informed his superiors that tho "porter"
charged for was not drink, but the in-

dividual who had carried his baggago.
Tho reply was that this should have
boon entered as "porterage," whereupon
the officer ventured to inquire whether
if ho took a cab this should bo put down
as "cabbage. " Truth.

Eliim Durritt, "the learuod tjlaou-smith,- "

know IB languages. Ho was
solf tanght, generally needing only a
dictionary and a grammar to master
any language he oboso to loarn.

Iu 450 thero were a drought and rain-in- o

all over south Europe, Iu Iluly par-
ents ate thefr children. It was computet
thut 600,000 people perisiiod

WHITTIER'S FIRST POETRY.

One Hoyl.h IVpin (Inlnrit lllm Willlnm
Lloyit Clarrlnnn'0 Frlmtilil.

After he had mndo the acquaintance
of Hums' px'ins, Whittier licgnti to
scribblo rhymes of his own on his slato
nt school and in tho evening about tho
family hearth. One of bis boyish stan-ra- s

lingered in the memory of an older
sister:

And miiflt f nlwuys nwlnft the ttrtll
And h.'lp to till tin) milking puUt
I wish to no nwny to hcIhmiI.
1 do not wish to liu n fool.

With practice ho licgiiu to lie bolder,
and he wrote copies of verses on every-
day events, and also littlo ballads. Ono
of these, written when ho was 17, his
eldest sister liked so well that she sent
it to tho weekly paper of New'huryport,
Tho Frco l'vess, then recently slarted by
William Lloyd (4mi'isSi. Mio did this
without telling her brother, and no ono
Was moro surprised than he when bo
opened the paper and found his own
Verses in "The roots' Corner." Ho was
aiding bis father to mend n stone wall
by tho roadside as tho postman passed
on horseback and tossed tho paper to
tho young man. "His heart stood still a
moment when ho saw his own verses,"
says a biographer. "Such delight as his
conies only olico in tho lifetime of any
aspirant to lib raiy fame. His father at
last called to him to put up tho paper
and keep at work. "

Tho editor of Tho Free frees wns only
three years older than the poet, although
far moro mi. hue. Ho did lnoio for tho
young mail than merely print these boy-i- .

h verses, for hi; went to Whittier's
father and urged tho need of giving tho
youth a little bitter education. To do
this was not possible then, but two
years later, when Whittier was an
academy started at Haverhill, and hero
bo nt tended, oven writing a few stanzas
to be sung nt the opening exercises. Ho
studied at Haverhill for two terms, and
l y making slippers, by keeping books
und by teaching school ho earned thn
littlo money needed to pny his way. At
Haverhill he was able to read the works
of many authors hitherto unknown to
him, and he also wrote for tho local pa-
pers much pro:-:- and veim Professor
Uramler Matthews iu St. Nicholas.

FURNISH NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS.

Thn niiftlnAn lln Ornn-- to Grrnt Propor-
tions In Now Vni'lc.

Thero is o peculiar industry in Goth-
am which Iiiih grown to astonishing pro-
portions. This is the business of furnish-
ing newspaper clippings to individuals,
firms and corporations. There are half n
dozen of those concerns in New York,
which supply customers not only iu tho
United States, but in nil parts of tho
world. One of thei;o newsprper clipping
bureaus received an order from the Ha-

waiian government to send President
Dole all tho notices, editorials, cartoons
and other published matter regarding
Hawaii, its government nnd Its ull'airs.

Every prominent author, actor, poli-
tician and professional man is now n
suWribcr to ono or more of the clip-
ping bureaus, nod a busy man finds tho
system very convenient, for be is ena-
bled, us it were, to rend his newspapers
by proxy.

Tho malinger of ii New York clipping
bureau in speaking of tho peculiarities
of his business said yesterday : "Many
of our customers aro folks with fads
und bobbies. A miiu sent us an order
recently for all items about two headed
calves, threo legged chickens nnd other
monstrosities. A leading politician or-
dered 100 Memorial day addresses, from
which ho could compile a Fourth of Ju-
ly oration which ho had engaged to r,

yoeicty belles are beginning to
iniiko scriipbooks of their iicwspaiior
notices, nnd tho custom will doubtless
become a regular social fad iu time.
Tho wives of publio men aro among tho
best patrons of the clipping bureaus.
About tho strangest order wo have is
that of a dealer in tombstones and s.

He takes all the death notices.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Martyrs la Tuenter Iloxei.
Speaking of theater boxes and people

iu them, there's not a sight in nil tho
capital that I admire moro tlinn tho
heroism of the society young man in a
box party. Now a box in a Washington
theater will hold four persons comfort-
ably, and of thoso four only two can see
what's going on ou the stugo well.

8o far as seeing the play goes, a box
seat is the worst in tho house. Then tho
average box party is made up of six or
eight full grown men and women, and
tho women get tho front seats, of oonrso,
and tho mnu well, the men tako the
background and catch rare glimpses
of tho loading lady's shoulder, and
when tho chaperon says, "Oh, Mr.
Brown, I'm so afraid you're not see-
ing," they smile and says "Oh, yes, I
am. I can boo perfectly. "

It's Biiblimo, I say ; it's awe inspir-
ing. Thoy actually manago to look us if
thoy were enjoying themselves. It's
wonderfnl what nn amount of broken
heart and suppressed profanity a starched
shirt front cau cover auywuy. Wash-
ington Post.

Kmlly A tranced.
"I'd like to go to the races," said

Willio Wisliington, "but I don't know
anything about them. I'm ufraid I'd
loom unsophisticated. "

"That needn't bother you. "
"Is thero any particular stylo of cos-

tume that's appropriate?"
"Yes j you just wear a worried look

and trousers that have fringe at tho bot-
tom, and ovurybody will think that you
are an old frequeuter of the place."- -

PRINTING BY TELEGRAPH.

An Kloctrlrnt Typewriter Tlint Tran.tnlU
I'rllllotl ChftrnetMH.

Tho printing telegraph, though n o

of comparatively recent develop-
ment, has been the subject of ceaseless
investigation, and practical workers iu
electricity have directed their whole at-

tention iu some instances to tho trans-
mission of messages and the recording
of them in plain ltomati characters.

Its advantages nro simply thoso of an
electrical typewriter, by means of which
tho message is printed iu tho presence
of the transmitting operator iu pag'J
form, and a duplicate of the same print-
ed ut all tho receiving stations on the
line, whether it bo a long or short cir-
cuit. A single transmission prints it
simultaneously in page form ready for
tho compositor's case' in all the news-
paper ofllct s of many cities.

It is said to dilTer materially from all
other known means of telegraphy iu one
essential particular. In it the impulses
move tho instruments, whereas in other
systems tho instruments movo tho im-

pulse that is to say, the transmitter of
the messago is caused to win by a sepa-

rate power. No combination of elec-

trical inipulso or currents is employed.
An even succession of dots or impulses,
which operate the polarized relay arma-tur- o

nt the station, places the
revolving typo wlteel iu tho required
position, when tho local mechanism
causes tho letter to bn printed.

The apparent impossibility of trans-
mitting printed characters 500 or 1,000
miles over a single wire at once presents
itself to I ho mind, and it is overcome in
this system, it is asserted, in n very
simple way. Each letter i f !ho ulpluibot
is represented by u certain number of
impulses, which revolvo the type wheel
to the required position, when tho let-

ters nro struck by tho local mallet.
Fourteen impulses represent the en-

tire alphabet, making a complete revolu-
tion of tho typo wheel, which may bo
turned 800 revolutions iior minute, thus
securing very rapid printing. It :i ndvau-tag-

also is that of absolute secrecy as a
means of communication. The advan-
tage of tho printing telegraph for tho
transmission of news to the newspaper
offices is unquestionably a subject com-

manding attention on the part of pro-

gressive proprietors. Paper and Press.

Too Mnrh Mnclilnfry.

"Do yon know tho curse of modern
journalism?" asked an old journalist
the other day.

"It's tho typewriter. It destroys orig-inulit-

U ms to ceij iliing that is
written a mechanical touch. There's
uo stylo or individuality about anything
composed on a typewriter.

"You will find that tho newspaper
writers in nil thn larger offices nse type-
writers. Tho use of them has extended
iu many other directions. Mgr. Satolli
has one, lint wherever you find a man
writing on one and composing as he
writes yon will find that his work is
cramped, mechanical, miimngiiiativo,
without tho slightest touch of fancy or
vitality.

"Go into the offices of tho big dailies
and yon will find tho young meu who
make the papers seated at n typewriter,
grinding out columns of colorless, un-

readable stuff for the paper. You can't
turn out thought by machinery, nnd the
young men who write their matter for
tho press on typewriters never rise above
thn level of mediocrity. Go into the
composing rooms of the big dailies, too,
nnd yon will find tho printers setting
type by machinery. No stylo about that.
It's straight, stiff, formal, unattractive,
Without any 'Individuality. It takes the
human touch to givo the proper lifo nnd
color to anything. There's too muih
machinery. " Atlanta Constitution.

Qenripa.

Did yon ever see n geodo, tho ugly,
creamy, yellow, rounded rock, which,
upon being broken open, presents a per-

fect wilderness of diamondlike crystals?
They are oddities of tho oddest kind,
and are not too plentiful anywhere. Tho
word "geodo" means "earthform" und
is applied to nil hollow stones which
are filled with crystallized matter.
When broken open, somo nrp found to be
full of pure looking, clear water. Oth-
ers appear to bo full of yollbw or brown
paint, whilo a third class are filled with
what appears to be a very fair quality
of tar. No odds what the filling of tho
cavity may bo composed of, tho sides are
always studded with crystals. Slionld
the filling be yellow the crystals are
likely to be of tho same color, but by far
tho greater portion of them aro as clear
as ice or diamonds.' St. Lonis Republic.

The New York towu of Bolivur has
streets lighted free of expense by a com-
pany which furnishes tho illuminant ns
a payment for the privilege of doing
business iu tho corporation.

A lie is often told without saying a
word, by putting the rotten npplos iu tho
bottom of tho basket. Ram's Horn.

Some meu do as much begrudge oth-
ers a good name as they want ono thorn-solve-

and perhaps that is the reason of
it. Puun.

Tho Chenango river, in New York, is
named from nn Indian word meaning
"bull thistles. "

Tho Connecticut river took its nans
from ou Indian word, Quomiugticot,
meaning "river of trees. "

Itnly was so called from the uame of
Italus, an early kiug who governed most
of tho puuiasula.

A DREAM.

Oh, It wns lint n 0.-- :i:n I lex'l
Whilo tho niimj.-hu- ilHyed

And horo the sky nnd here thp glnd
Old om-n- klss.-- the Kliide.

And hern the laughing ripplr.!, run,
And hero thn rows rew

Thnt threw n klwa to mun
Thnt voynifrd with th cmw.

Onr Hfll.-i't-i In I .try fM
liroopcd In t1i. lrt;ithl' i tim-- .

An o'er n Held of mnritroNN
Our eyes swum o'er tin Ken,

Whlln hiTo the cd(lli nnd purled
Around flic Miami's rim,

And np from out tho nnderwold
Wu saw tho niurmcn nwlm.

And It win dwn nnd middle l:iy
And nildnluht for tho moon

On nilver rounds nTos tho liny
Hud Hlmliod tho skies of .Inne,

And her tho kIowIiu:. Kl'trtous kli.n
of day ruled o'er tho rcrilm,

With slnrs of mtdniifht Kllttorins
Alxnit hi illtifl .'in.

Tho wn'.nll reeled on Innmitd wlnf
In clreles round tho mnst;

Wo heurd tho sonirs the diva steg
As wo went a'liling prist.

And vp nnd down tel C"M 'li i

A thonsmid fnlry thronu
Finns; nt im from tin tr hnnd':

Thu echom uf th.'ir iih.
.fume WhltcMiib lill- r.

Ilnrmrfif, ;lrln.
Ill every household the daughter has

her appointed work. In all but the rich-
er merchants' houses the daughter's
duty is to bring tho water from the well
evening and morning. It is the tr

place of tho village, this well, and
ns the sun rets there cimcrnnuimr down
nil the girls-o- f the village. As they till
their jars they lean over the cnH, red
talk, nnd it is hero that are told thn lat-

est news, the latest flirtation, tho latest
marriage, tho little scandal of the place.
Very few men come. Water carrying is
not their duty, and there is a proper tnni
and place for flirtation. Ho the giris
hnvo the well almost to themselves

Almost eveiy girl will weave. In
honso tliero will he a loom, wbe o

tho girls weave their dresses and these
of their parents. And very many girls
will have f'talls in the bazanr: but of
this I will speak later. Other duties
aro tho husking of the rice and the mak-
ing of rheroo's. Of (.ui'.-- in t!e ti. Iirr
households there will lie servants to do
nil this, but even in them the daughter
will frequently weave, either fir her-

self or for her parents. Almost every
girl will do something, if it be only to
pass the time. Blackwood's Magazine.

U'lmt M Snw.
Mmo. 1! Corutiel went to Versailles

to sro tho French court, when M. b
Torey and M. Do Poigntlay, both vny
young, laid just been appointed mini
ters, r'henw them mm well as Mmo. J)
Mnintenoti, who had then grown old.
When sho returned to Puns, sotpn on i

asked her what remarkable tilings shi
had seen. "I have sie'i," she said,
"what I never expected to seo there. I
have seen lorn in its tomb aud tho miu-istr- v

in its cradle. "

In the Itiulit I'Uce.
Rubberneck I5ill staod look;i,g U,v i

nt tho inanimate form of his thirty seventh.

"Fer a greaser, " said Bill, "lie put
np a purty gamo fight. "

"That's what," assented Nonplcs
fones. "Pity ho had to go. Fn, it ho
was a greaser, his heart came miiil
near being iu tho right plate."

"It is lucky fur mo that it wuz.
B'posen wheu I plugged him thar it had
been on tho other side. " Cincinnati
Tribuiia

A llroa I Hint.
Thoy wero seated in tlio parlor con-

versing on the uncei'iai.ity of lifo.
Sho The future is a vast, uul'uthom-ahl-

mystery to us, isn't it?
Ho Yes; all wo know is il.tl wo

bavo to go somo time.
Voico From tho Library It wouiii

suit the conveuich. o of ll.i.-- i hou.v liol 1

if you'd mako it a littlo sooner than
that. Richmond Dispatch.

Kesri Vonr I.ltr Arjrnn.

Never mail a letter written at night
until it has been reread in tho morning.
You may materially reduce the luiiuucr
of your correspondents by persisting in
this course, but you will gain in reputa-
tion for prudence and common seuso.
What seems philosophy by candlelight
is bnt folly by day, and the brilliancy of
uight lacks uparkle in the morning.
Exchange. .

Hadn't Thonght of That.
Several nights ngo a well known phy-sioia- u

bought a package of peanuts from
a Main street peddler, und while the
man was measuring out his purchase
the doctor drow a cigar from his pocket
and proceeded to light it.

The peddler looked at him with a sor-

rowful expression on his face. "They
don't smoko in heaven," ho said.

"No," answered tho doctor, "neither
do they sell poaunts. "Buffalo Cou-

rier.

A Correction.
Mistress If I catch the coa.Wau

kissing you again, you will losu yum-plac-

Maid He wasn't kissing uie agtiiu,
mum. It was the first time wheu you
saw him. Detroit Free Press.

Th "Celestial Empire. " referring to-th-e

domain of China, h;i a siguiticuueo-i-
the Chiuc--o legend thut the early

rulers ol Vlmt country were all ueitki

Shlloh's Cure is sold on a juarauteo
rt cures luciplunt consumption. It Is tho
best coujfh euro. Only one cent a dose,
2."icts., fiOVU. und 1.U0. B0m by j. (j.
King & Co
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